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WordPress Workshop Outline 
 
prework document: here (how to create a wordpress instance on wordpress.com for use in the 
workshop & select the theme we’ll all use -- different themes have differenct options) 
 
 

1. A little about wordpress in general 
a. # of wordpress sites (76 million) 
b. how it’s being used 

i. websites: New Yorker, BBC, Best Buy, Dallas Mavericks 
ii. ecosystem around it (it is open source software):  

1. graphic designers selling themes 
2. developers selling plugins which provide additional functionality 
3. companies started to support wordpress users 
4. companies started to host *only wordpress sites* 
5. lots of free themes and plugin 

 
2. plan for the workshop 

a. terminology 
b. configuration 
c. managing content 
d. managing the look/feel 
e. tracking usage stats 

 
3. terminology 

a. pages 
b. posts 
c. public facing (front end) 
d. dashboard (back end) 

 
4. configuration 

a. settings>general> 
i. title/tagline 
ii. timezone 
iii. date format 

b. settings>reading 
i. site visibility 

c. discussion & comments settings 
d. managing your account settings (email/password) 
e. *lots* of other settings.  (these are just the ‘getting started’ settings 

 
 

5. managing content 
a. create a new post 

i. images 
1. title, caption, alt text,alignment 

ii. visibility choices 
1. private,password protected,public 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fwL15JfjyNW5WKZZAHOsBBd8-2a-s3APjNGDRBTbl2I/edit
http://wpcurve.com/
http://wpengine.com/?gclid=CjwKEAjwxYGuBRCtoqjkrIPDqDwSJAAnd-rCBEtkxb4WJsxSRHnoltroiMwX-0xB0K72_bSzCc3GDRoCFcPw_wcB


iii. allow comments/discussion settings 
1. (sometimes this option is hidden -- go to upper right, screen 

options) 
iv. categories 

1. broad 
2. like buckets 

v. tags 
1. way to further describe the post 

vi. when to publish the post - options 
1. draft, public immediately, public at a scheduled date/time 
2. you can also preview before you publish 

b. manage existing posts (edit, delete rollover menu) 
c. create a new page 

i. similar options to post 
ii. this theme allows you to set up a hierarchy of pages (pages can have 

parents).  This theme uses the pages as the menu items (by default..so 
you are building your menu) 

iii. take 5 minutes to create a few pages & a few posts which we’ll use next 
iv. how to customize this themes menu (if you don’t want *all* of your pages 

to be menu items.  (you can customize). 
1. menu can include pages, categories of posts and outside links 

(http://google.com) 
2. drag & drop menu item order 
3. this theme allows you to have a 2nd menu for links to your social 

media pages 
a. how to configure this 2nd menu & where it shows up on 

the page 
4. *great features* ...but...each theme can have it’s own design & 

navigation 
 

6. Changing this wordpress instance to look more like a website than a blog 
a. create a contact us form 

i. this theme allows you to collect lots of info (not just a contact us form) in 
your forms 

ii. add a field to the form 
1. example...how did you hear about this site (with drop-down) 

b. a blog typically shows newest posts on the home page...so we need to change 
this 

i. this theme makes it very easy 
ii. since we won’t show posts on the home page -- create an actual ‘home’ 

page (create new page) 
iii. ...and we’ll need a page for the posts...so create another new page 

named ‘announcements’ --- (or news, or ‘blog’) -- all your latest posts will 
be on this page (instead of home). 

iv. settings>reading 
1. front page display: a static page -- home 
2. posts page -- announcements 

 
7. How to add more to the site using widgets 

a. list of links (like recommended books, blogs) 
i. create several links first & assign them one category 

http://google.com/


ii. then tell the widget to display any link in that category 
b. category or tag cloud widget demo 
c. lots of other options for widgets 

 
8. changing the theme 

a. appearance>themes 
i. nice live preview option 

 
9. add a new post via email 

a. how to set up 
b. demonstration email w/picture 

 
10. where to find site statistics 

 
 
 
notes: 
 
it took about 90 minutes with four students (might take longer with a larger audience) 


